
From: Tulips Home and Gift info@tulipshome.com
Subject: Spring at Tulips!!

Date: March 30, 2022 at 3:02 PM
To: stoneolivia34@gmail.com

Spring Has Sprung at Tulips!

Hi Friends! We have so many new and fun Spring products in the shop!

We have attached some of our favorite items in the store! Shop with us in-store Monday-Saturday
from 10am to 5:30pm or DM us on Instagram @Tulipshome to hold your items!

We are getting so close to the grand opening of Tiny Tulips! Stay tuned on Instagram for updates!
It's going to be a blast!

Wedding season is upon us!
The "Mrs." clutch and mini

tote are perfect for the bride's
wedding events!

How cute is this carrot
pillow! Stop by the shop or
DM us on Instagram to see
our other pillow in stock!

You all have been loving the
Patched Designs bags! We

have lots of styles and colors
in the shop. If you want

something custom, we can
put in an order for you!
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Nothing cuter than baby
swimwear! Cash & Co. does
it best! Call or message us for

sizes and styles in stock!

We have swim for baby girls
too! Call or message us for
sizes and styles in stock!

Complete your Easter look
with a cute headband! We
have lots of cute styles and

colors in!

Some of our Favorite New Geometry Towel Prints!

Did you know we do wedding and baby registries? We would love to be apart of this
special time in your life! If you're interested in registering with us, don't hesitate to reach out!

Stop in to shop!
570 Buchanan Ave.
Norman, OK 73069

405.217.9322

Mon-Sat: 10am-5:30pm

Tulips Home and Gift | 570 Buchanan Avenue, 578 Buchanan Avenue, Norman, OK 73069
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